
7. Whcre, by mmuo of a special relationship between the payer and the
beneficia owner or between both of the= and some odier persan, die amout
of the royalties, having regardi ta the use, right or informaton for which they
are pald, eceeds the amount which would have been agreed upon by the payer
and the beneficial owner in the absence of such rlationship, dhm provisions of
dû&s Article shall apply only to the last-mentione anmnit In such case, the
exeas part of the payments shall remain btable according to the laws of each
Contracting Stase, due regard being had ta the othe provisions of this
Convention.
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1. Gains derived by a resident of a Contracting State from the alienation of
iminovable property situated in the other Contracting State may be taxcd in
that other State.

2. Gains from the alienation of movable property fonming part of the business
property of a pemanent establishment which an enterprise of a Contracting
State bas in the other Cantracting State or of movable property pertaining sa a
flxed base available ta a resident of a Contracting Stas in the other
Contracting Stase for the purpose of performing independent personal services,
ineluding such gains from the alienation of sucli a permanent establishment
(alone or with the whole enterprise) or of such a fixed base may be taxed in
that allier Stase.

3. Gains derived by an enterprise of a Contracting Stase frore the alienation of:

(a) ships or aircrafi operated principaily by the enterprise in international
traffic; or

(b) moyvable property (including containers and oelated equipinet) usatu by
the enterprise principally in connection with its opemition of such ships
or aircraft in international traffic,

shahl be taxable only in dma State.

4. Gains derived by a resident of a Cantracting State froni the alienation of-

(a) shares (oSher than shares listed on an approved stock exobange in the
other Contracting Stase) forining part of a stuiotantialintaerest in die
capital stock of a ownpany wlîlch is a residmnt of that odwir State the
value of which sbires is derived principaily frore imnovable property
sinuald in that other Stase; or

(b) a substantial intereos in a parnershp or trust, establiuheti under Uie law
in the odier Contracting StaSe, t value of which is derived principally
front immovable property situated i Shat allier StaSe,

may ho taxcd i that odier State. For the parposes of this paragrapt, Uthe tent
"immovable property" includes te shares of a counpany referred So in
subpatwgaph (a) or an intereit i a partnerubip or trust.iefered to in
subpuapaph (b) bat does not inchialo any property, cther hun rentaI prcperty,
in wblcli the business of Uie company, partnership or trust is carrisd on.


